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April 16, 2004
UM HONORS TOP EMPLOYEES OF 2003-04
MISSOULA -
An awards reception this month honored The University of Montana’s best employees of 
the 2003-04 academic year.
President George Dennison presented 18 awards to staff, faculty, administrators, 
departments and a volunteer for exemplary service.
Individuals who received awards are:
■ Karen Hill, chair of applied arts and sciences and health professions at the College of 
Technology, Academic Administrator Award.
■ Frank Matule, executive director of UM’s enrollment services, Administrative Service 
Award.
■ Jeffrey Gritzner, geography professor and chair, Distinguished Service to International 
Education Award.
■ Jacqueline “Jakki” Mohr, marketing professor in the School of Business Administration, 
Distinguished Scholar Award.
■ Ramona Grey, associate professor of political science, Distinguished Teaching Award.
■ Audrey Peterson, professor and accreditation coordinator of curriculum and instruction in 
the School of Education, Outstanding Academic Advising Award.
■ Garon Smith, chemistry professor, Most Inspirational Teacher Award, chosen by the
-more-
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senior honorsociety Silent Sentinel.
■ Michelle “Shelley” Harshbarger, office manager for public safety, Outstanding Service to 
the Campus Community Award.
■ Diane Rapp, administrative assistant in the history department, Outstanding Service to 
Students Award.
■ Celine Fisher, Adams Center box office supervisor, Outstanding Service to the External 
Community Award.
■ Loreene Skeel, administrative associate in the geology department, Outstanding Staff 
Award for Excellence in Job Performance.
■ Jane Edlund, exercise specialist for Faculty-Staff Wellness, Outstanding Staff Award for 
Campus Interaction and Meritorious Job Performance.
■ David Schuldberg, psychology professor, The University of Montana Diversity Award.
■ Libby Brown, Mansfield Library volunteer, Outstanding Volunteer Award.
■ Tom Roy, Environmental Studies Program professor and director, Tom Boone Town and 
Gown Award.
■ Dennis O’Donnell, economics professor, John Ruffatto Memorial Award.
In addition the University recognized two departments with separate awards.
The e-Billing Team, which changed the student billing system from paper to electronic 
statements and saved campus almost $30,000 annually, earned the Outstanding Teamwork 
Award. Team members are Mike Jensen and Jan Pruyn of Computing and Information Services, 




The Department of Physical Therapy received the Departmental Assessment Award for 
exhibiting a history of excellence in assessing student learning, classroom teaching and program 
effectiveness.
Each award carries a $1,500 stipend, except the $3,500 John Ruffato Memorial Award.
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